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EFRIGERftTOBS.
FFRIGERATORS.

Large Assortment

4 TTirof

d

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

WILLIAMS & SON.

A large of White Goods for Lndles' nnd
f'l,llri.n' dresses. Worth from 13 to 20c. now 11c.

Cracker:
Ladies' Balbrlggnn or White Vests.

Worth 15 to 20o, now 14c.

Third Cracker:
A largo stock of Children's Seamless Fast Black Hose,

Worth 2rc, now 12c.

And many other will go olt shortly.

Pic-Ni- c Goods.
Lunch Baskets, Lunch Boxes, Wooden Plates,

Ilammocks, Paper Napkins, Lemon Squeezers,

Ico Cream Dishes, Leraona' o Mixers,

Satchel Baskets for carrying lunch,

as low as 5 cents.

Chas. ISiririn,
Jittmif li OHtll I miDLET. 8 South Main Street.

TT TD rrTCTT?"V Jy

Monougahela whisky 60o a qt.

fiSor glSMsKS 1 1
Imported Jamaica Rum.. ...... 11 .50 a qt.

VDENGLING'S Stock anil Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Beer
I Heat brands ot Sc Clears and all kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

going Xsiike Hot Cafees !

--sSfe J-- Z. ,J?,
Bargains in some odd pieces, fifteen
ahlo for Bmall bed rooms.

We have another lot of Men's
extra quality, lour pair for 25c.

1
sound, 0 Syrup,

6 and 8 cts a quart ; lino

Smoked
Wo handle only best brands

of Smoked Meats. Our Hams,
Shoulders and Bacon are the best

stock in the market
In Smoked Beef wo buy only the
choicest cuts, no tough stringy
pieces. Our Lard is strictly puro

lard. Try our Lob-ano- n

Summer Sausage chipped.

Low Prices.

crackers

(IBM,

Wiener

Evening

ABY
ABY

consignment

Second

'" South Main St.

I I fll

H Retail LIUUUIulUID
I I

: Those handsome

Moquette Rugs!
At $2.25.

Former price $4.50. Largo size,
rich colors and beautiful patterns,
AIbo small size, same quality, at
$1.00. Wo have a" lot Of Rem
nants of Moquette, Tapestry and
Body Brussels Carpets in lengths
of one to one and yards
suitahle for rugs. Also Special

to eighteen yards in length,. suit

Heavy COTTON HALF HOSE

Mixed lea, so cents a pounu.

SPECIAL BARGAINS Good No. Mackerel, not as white as

bloaters but good and cents a pound ; fino Table
c

Meats.
the

sugar-cure- d

or

kettle-rendere- d

FOR SALE TO-DA- Two cars Fino Middlings; five cars Choice

Pennsylvania Hay; ono car Baled Btraw; one car Bran; ono car
Miunosota Fancy Patent Flour.

MS Ji GAME fll
And Against the State League

Champions, Too !

MULDER1K NO MULBERRY

After the Knemy Was In Full Possession

of Ilia Camp he Itouted Tliem The
llnrrlalmrgs llnd to Hustle Toman Aim
Did Excellent Wink.

The largest crowd of the season wi t
nessed the game between the Harrisburgs
and the home team nt tho Trotting park
and were treated to a series of surprises,
it is safe to say that not a dozen ot the
people who journeyed to the park enter-
tained the slightest hope thAt the home
team would beat the champions ot the
state league and a large majority of them
scouted the idea that the home players
would bo able to make the contest n cloe
one. but the Shenaudoahs not only mnde
the score n close one, but made the game
a g one and came within a narrow
margin ot winning.

Contrary to expectations the manage-
ment failed to have the construction of
the new itrnud stand completed on Satur
day, but succeeded In getting up a suffi
cient uunioer or rootless seats to accom
modate a great number of people nnd
umbrellas uiu me rest.

The unme opened with the retirement
of the home team in short order and the
inning closed with n score of 1 to 0 In
ravor ot tue visitor?.

In the second inning the home team
surprised its most enthusiastic admirers
Uy milking two singles, a two Dagger ami
n home run and rollinc un a score of six
runs, but the enthusiasm this created by
tue llarrlstmrgs louowing it witn an
annihilation of Setley's delivery. They
nounded the Richmond fugitive for live
singles, a two bagger nnd two home runs

twelve runs being made in this inning.
Una would suppose una tms snouiu

have been sufficient to completely dis
courage the home team and drive most of
tue spectators away in disgust, out
only a few of the latter went away and
tlie players nastily proceeded to re-

organize nnd evidently placed great faith
in their showing iu the first part of (he
innine. Setley was sent to riaht field and
Mulderig succeeded him In the box inil. .r.i i t r..i.i i ...
bun buiru lulling. AUUiuenj;; uituiu
a splendid showing and held the
visitors down to eight hits in the last
eight innings.

The Harrisburgs did not score again
until the sixth inning, when they made
one more run nnd increased their score to
14. Meanwhile the Shenaudoahs had
scored eight runs and held the lead by
one in the first half of the sixth.

After that it was nip and tuck. In the
seventh tho Harrisburgs secured a lend
of three runs hy making the score 1" to
14 in their favor. In tho eighth inning
the home team reduced the lead to two
nnd iu the first halt of tho ninth made
three runs and secured a lead of one. The
Harrisburgs followed this up with three
runs and tied the score, making 20 to 20.
They had an excellent opportunity here
to end the game, two of the men being hit
by a pitched ball, one getting his base on
uaus ami n passeu nan unit a two nagger
I) el Hint: the advantnge. but the prompt
stops and ncurate throws to first base of
Reilly, Toman and Ryan cut the scoring
off nt three runs.

In the tenth inning the spectators be
trayed breathless expectation, but the
home team did not remain long nt the
plate. Henry started out with a hit, but
was caught at second, Smith went out on
a liy to centre field nnd the short stop
threw Brown out nt first. An error hy
Ryan, and a wild pitch made the winning
run nnd the spectators left the ground,
satisfied that they had received their
money's wortli because the home team
made one of the best up-hi- fights ever
seen upon tlie grounds, bcore :

, 11. In. PO, A. E,
Relllv. 8b 5 4 2 2 8

Toman, sa 3 4 5 8 1

Urnn. 2b 13 13 1

Bettey p. rf 0 0 0 1 0
llcorv If . 12 10''.'1th, o 2 15 2 0
Drown, ct 10 2 0 1

Mulderig, rf p 3 H 0 2 0
O llourke, lb 12 111

Total 20 H "3 1
J;:;:-;::;- ;1

initiusiiur.a it. In. ro. a, r.
Sclitn nR, ri,c 3 2 10Hilrton, 3b 3 10 4

Mean. v. It .12 2 2
Hamburg, lb 3 2 13 1 1

Bales, 2u 0 (I 1 a 1

Wright, ct 2 3 5 0 0
Morse, s 2 3 16 1

Went c. t 2 12 0 0
McCann. p . 3 113 0

Total 21 10 30 13

One man out when winning run was made.
INNINGS.

Shenandoah ...... 064033013 20

Harrisburg......... 112 0U01303 -21

Earned runs Hnenanaoin. 12 : Harrisburg. f
Two base bits To mm, ''Hour lis, Wright.
Morse, Went. Thre base hits Toman. Home
runs oumK, u mfuruCi tvngut, --tiLuuu,
Hixeg stolen Itelllv 131. Toman. Hvan
SchmlnV, Huston, Mcnncy, Went Diuble
plays Toman and O'ltourke ; Hales, .Morse
andUamr.urg. Uases on bails OB Setley, a
ol Mulderig, 2 i oil Mol'ann,8 nit bj pitched
h 11 Huston Hamburg. Hlruck out Uy
Betley, li Vuldtrlg, 2; McCann, 2. Passed
b.lls Smith li Went. 2. Wild rlg,

1 Time ol guns 2 hours and 15 minutes.
Umpire Whalen.

DIAMOND DOTS.

Who would have thought it f
Mulderig has shown that he can pitch

ball.
Setley got his release last night and left

town caylng he was going to Kingston,
N, V.

Allentown will be the next big club
here.

Wright took the honors on the Harris-
burg, side,.

As was predicted, "Bucknell" Harris
has become a favorite.

Henry was taken with n violent vomit
ing spell during practice, but the affects
wjre not apparent during the game.

The rise nnd fall of it base ball player's
succaM and popularity Is graphically ex-
emplified tu Setley's career.

The Lithuanian base ball olub, of town,
which defeated the I'olish olub, of Mt.
Carmel, a few daya ago, would like to

llj'I Jf'IP" ,''(''5
hi lAJs'li il

arrange games with the I'olish or Lithu-
anian cubs of Mnhanoy City. Mt. Car-lue- l,

Shatnnkin, Ilnzleton, Wilkes-IIarr- e

or Plymouth. .

The hpmetenm went to Jeanesvlllo on
Saturday. In the fir t inning, by n series
of costly errors on the part of the visitors,
with the aid of timely hlttlug, Jcanes-vlll- e

scored six runs and practically won
tho game. After this both teams got
down to business and put up a stiff game.
The scoro by innings:
Jeancvllle o "0 0 1 000 -8
BhensndSah 0 0 o 0 1 0 0 0 3- -4

Dttterles, Keenan end Unrclayi Mulderig
kid Harris.

It Is said Toman will go to Blnghamton,
N Y., If he does he can point to
his record in the last game here with
pride.

Setleyf8 "howlnc nt Pottsvllle on Satur
day and In tho Harrisburg game here
demonstrated that his pitching dnys are
over for the present nt least.

During the last eight innings of the
gn-n- sixteen hits were made off the
Harrisburg pitcher, while Mulderig only
gave eight.

Itelllv out un n verv irood name yester
day, llnd the first baseman longer legs
ueiiiys record would nave been up top.

The management should use rones, as
It did In the first game, and keep the
iroutoi tue gram! stand and tuo dinmonu
Hues clear, although the latter encroach-
ment only nrousedone question.

A game! of base ball was played at Ixst
CreeK yesterday afternoon between the
club of that place nnd the Columbia team
of this town, resulting in n scoro of 14 to
5 in favor of the latter.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.
A Slitnttmluah MtmT hs His Life at the

Almshouse.(

News ws received here vosterdav of the
suicide of 1'eter Snrpolis, a resident of this
town, nt the Almshouse. Snrpolis was
23 years of age and had been in this coun
try nut two years, lie was a miner, nuu
was taken to the hospital sulTering
from black-dam- p lung poisoning. It is
said he was on the road to recovery, but
had become despondent from some un
knowu caue.

Snrpolis committed suicide by forcing
his way through the ventilator of a water
closet in tho hospital Sunday morulng,
and fell twenty feet. In the fall the man
broke his neck and fractured one of his
wrists. Death was instnntaneous.

Deputy Coroner Wlest empanelled a
jury, which rendered the following
verdict ! "runt Peter barpolls commuted
suicide hy jumping from the third story
window of tlie sick ward, and the jury re-

commends that bars be put on the out.
side of the window."

Snrpolis went to the hospital on Mny
2Sth, and gavo the name of no relatives
iu tuis eouutry. Tlie ventilator turougu
which the man forced himself --works like
a transom, showing conclusively that he
Intended to commit suicide.

1'KltSONAL..

Benjamin Richards has gone to Atlau
tic City.

Isaac Shapirn, of town, spent Sunday in
Hazleton.

W. J. Jncobs and Thorn. Stout spent
to day nt Pottsvllle.

Miss Mattie Jones, of Lost Creek, spent
last evening in town.

Will Slnttery was entertained by Maha-no- y

City friends yesterday.
Councllmen Gable, Kane nnd Dougherty

were county seat visitors
Miss Katie Troutman, of Centrnlla,

spent a few hours with Sheuandoah
friends yesterday.

Mrs. David T. Jones, of West Cherry
street, who underwent a surgical opera-
tion last week, is reported very low.

.1. JI. Hlllau has returned from Phila
delphia, where he recently purchased a
d ug store at the corner of 13th nnd
Market streets. Mr. Hillan is well pleased
witn uis new locatiou anil reports uusi-nes- s

very good. Vesterdny his two attend-
ants nt the soda fountain served nearly
1500 glasses of the sparkling refreshment.

Two Minors Klllril.
An explosion of cas occurred at Girard

colliery Saturday afternoon, at which two
miners named George Clark and Peter
Ulessner were killed. The men were

in wiclenlntr nn airhole in the Buck
Mountain vein and were working near
the surface when tho explosion occurred.
Clark was killed instantly nnd fell to the
nottom ot tne niruoie, wnere uis uouy was
found at 8 o'clock Saturday evening,
filessuer was badly burned, nnd died
within fifteen minutes after being removed
to his home. Doth men resided ntGlrard- -

ville.
Marrlt-cl-

Valentine Illerman, at one time a resi-
dent of this town, but now of Philadel
phia, was married last week to Miss
Lizzie M. Williams, of Danville. The
ceremony took place at tho home of the
urine s parents, in tne inner piace, new
Urowser ofilcintlnc. The couple will re
side in Philadelphia where the groom has
a lucrative position as druggist. .Mr.
lllermnn's friends here wish him much
success iu his wedded life.

Normal School Oradnatrs.
The number of grnduates from the

Illoomsburg Xormal school this year
will be quite large, and includes the
following from Shenandoah: Miss Maggie
l'aimcr, unisy Hess, Mary Monagnau,
Hannah Scanlnn. Mary Vv halen. Lizzie
Hellis, Alice Lehe nnd Mary Hassier. The
graduating exercises win up ueiu next
Thursday, nnd the attendance trom this
town will be quite large.

Iiijuritt at rackertou.
William Fisher, conductor on n Lehigh

Valley coal train, met wMth n serious
accident at Pnckerton on Saturday night.
While in the act of putting a break on,
tue engineer suddenly started tue train,
throwing Fisher under the cars. The
latter passed over his leg, severing that
nmu irom uis uooy. me uniortunate
man resides nt Delano.

Vva Hollar Couuterfelti.
It is said n largelnumber of counterfeit

five dollar bills are in circulation, nnd the
Treasury Department Is investigating the
matter, luo notes are ot tne live dollar,
leunl tender. July 14. WM. series, and bear
the picture .of General Thomas in the
centre.

Uh-- d

Kelly. At Shenandoah, Catharine.
infant daughter of Martin II. Kelly, aged
9 months. Funeral from residence. 2.13 S.
Janlln street, Tuesday, 20th lust., at U:8U
a. m. interment at .Mlnersvme. it

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's,

mm Gin
The Commonwealth vs. Allen

Case Ended.

TWO-THIR- OF OTS I

Samuel A. Loach, Hie Prosecutor, Must
Pay the Other One-Thlr- tI The Jury
Finds a Verdict After Consulting To-

gether Tor Twenty Hours,

Special to the Hiralp.
Pottsvillk, June 25. The jury in tba

enseof County Commissioner Charles F.
Allen, charged with violation of tho elec-
tion laws, yesterday afternoon rendered a
verdict of not guilty, but pay two-third- s

of the costs aud the prosecutor.one-thlrd- .

The jury deliberated for twenty hours
before nil differences could bo settled.
They retired Saturday afternoon nnd nt
one o'clock yesterday afternoon were
ready to report. Messengers were dls- -

trlct Attorney A. J. Rvan and Clerk
of the Courts Shortall nnd Hon.
John . Rvon. counsel for the defense.
Upon tho arrival of Jutlcr" Weldmnn. nt
2:30 o'clock, and after tie preliminaries
Had been disposed of, the jury rendered
the above verdict, finding the nccused not
guilty, and placing two-third- s of the costs
upon tue tieienunut and one-tlilr-d upon
the prosecutor. Hon. S. A. Losch. The
Jury was then discharged liv the Judire.
Outside of a few court olllcials no one was
present when the verdict was given, but
it did not take lona before tho news
spreau over tins town.

The verdict wns nut a surprise to the
great majority of the people, as almost
every one who has read the evidence aud
given the trial any thought confidently
expected a verdict of acquittal. Theonly
surprise occasioned was the manner iu
which the costs were placed. Why the
jury should place tho costs upon a man
whom they declare is not guilty of the
crime charged, and who in no manner
torceu tne case upon tue county, Is one ot
those Questions not so easily answered
and which the jury themselves can hardlv
justify.

ibis seems to be the view taken by a
great majority of the people of the county
sent, while the friends of those who have
been instrumental in the pmsecutton
claim that the jury simply made a com-
promise in dividing the costs.

After the legal points of the case had
been argued by Mr. Schalk aud Mr. Wll-hel-

the counsel addressed the jury.
Hon. John AV. Ryon spoke for the defense.
His remarks were listened to with marked
attention, and was especially severe
upon the two principle witnesses for
the commonwealth, Charles Hause
and George HelTner. Tho great
pleader and criminal lawyeruiiiuercifully
scored the prosecutor, nnd very forcibly
and convincingly showed the reasons that
brought about this suit; that the men
who nre behind the scenes are disap-
pointed office-seeke- men who are ever
ready to sacrifice their manhood for n
mess of pottage. Mr. Ryon made an
eloquent plea for his client "d presented
the good points of the ise nnd tho
weak ones of the commonwealth to the
jury to the best advantage.

William A. Marr, Kq., addressed the
jury on behalf of the ommonwe.ilthnnd
mnde an able aud forcible plea. He
made every advnntage possible for his
side, and during the time that he wns
before the jury held the latter's close
attention.

The charge to the jury hy Judge Weld
mnu was nn impartial deliverance, and
was very lavoralily received by tue coun--e- l

on both sides. It was 5:20 o'clock
when the jury retired.

After a short discussion of the evidence
the jury took a ballot, which resulted in
three forconviction nnd nine for acquittal.
The three jurors who favored couviction
held out for a number of ballots,, when
the question resolved itself Into n qnes-tlo- n

as to how the costs should he placed.
An agreement was finally reached in
accordance with the verdict as ubove
stated.

The costs In the case nre quite large, but
this will probably be greatly reduced by
the parties charged with them securing
relenses from a number of the witnesses

Thus ends a trial that has been the sub-
ject ot much discussion from one end of
the county to the other, nnd no where
more than here, whero the battle has been
fouuht. The verdict Is just as has been
predicted In theso dispatches that the
prosecution was instituted by disap-
pointed olllceseekers, and not for the
purification of Schuylkill polltios, hence
Mr. Allen would be ncqultted and vindi-
cated.

Children's Hay Services.
Children's Day services were held In the

Primitive Methodist church, corner Oak
and Jardln streets, yesterday, and proved
a success in every particular. The recita-
tions nnd singing by the children was
very creditable, while the decorations,
which consisted of representations of
Gethsemene and Cnlvery, were superb,
and rellected much credit upon those hav-
ing the observance -- f tho day in charge.
The attendance at both tho morning nnd
evening services were very large.

Children's Day services were conducted
at the Yatesville Sunday school yester-
day with quite a lengthy program. The
room was beautifully decorated with
llowers and plants. The singing of the
scholars deserves special mention, while
the declamations were delivered In ex-
cellent style. Mr. Harry Preston, of town,
is the efficient superintendent of the
school, and much credit Is due him for
the success of the services.

Cock Fights,
On Saturday night n cocking main wns

held at Lakeolde between birds owned by
"Mnll" Lnwler, of Shenandoah, and W.
J. MUey, of Summit Hill. Lawler's birds
won. There was a large attendance of
snort, and a large amount of money
changed hands. Pottsvllle's contingent
dropped its money, having watered It on
the Summit Hill bird.

A cocking main between Shamokln and
Girardville birds will take place this week
In the outskirts of Shamokln. A large
purse Is up.

Use Wbllb' Laundhy Dlds, the best
Blueing for laundry uee. Bash package
makes two quarts. It etc. Sold by
Muwer & Beddall.

GRAND JURY REPORT.
A Mild Censure of Justices of the fencY

11. cnimnetulnttons MMtle.
Tho following report wns submitted to

court on Saturday by tho grand juryi
5Tb the Honorable, the Juiliiea of $ahl Court

Tho Grand Inquest of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, inquiring for the
County of Schuylkill, for June sessions,
104, would respectfully report as follows:

e have ncted upon niucty-thre- bills
of indictment presented to us, of which
number we have returned sixty as true
hills, nnd thirty-thre- e as not true bills.
Of the ignored bills, six charged feloules,
over which we had no dlspositlou of tho
cots. Of the twenty-si- x cases charging
misdemeanors ignored, we hnve placed
the costs of twenty four enses on the pro-
secutor or prosecutrix, nnd In three enses
on the county.

We hnvo visited tho connty prison nrd
found that institution, under the manage-
ment of Warden W. C. Dunkelberger, iu
excellent condition. We would recom-
mend the repairing of the stone llnguing
in front of the main door of the prison, as
the same is somewhat delapldated, and
should be nttended to nt once. We would
nlso recommend that the stone coping bo
placed on the wnll of tho prison yard
fronting on Sanderson street, nnd nn Iron
fence erected. The present condition nnd
nppenrnnco of tho same is not creditable
to Schuylkill county.

The water closet iu tho women's room,
adjoining the uintn court room, for some
purpose Is closed. This should not he, as
there Is absolute necessity for the same to
bo kept open nnd In good order for the
accommodation of people attending
court.

A very dangerous crossing In the bor-
ough of Glrardville where Richard street,
Lehigh Valley Railway and the Klectrio
Railway cross each other, and one at the
borough of Tamnqtin where Spruce street
crosses the tracks of the Reading and Jer-
sey Cunt ml Railroads, should he provided
with watchmen or safety gates as the
safety of the public is not ensured with-
out one or the other.

We have approved the report of viewers
recommending a new county bridge in
Harry township.

We very much reuret our inability to
reach several Justices of the Peace for
the return to court of thp most trilling
cases. There was not sufllclent in some
of them to warrant the justice iu return-ln- c

to court.
We return our thanks to the Honornblo

Court and all others who hsve assisted
and aided us in our deliberations.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
William H. Caiikt, Foremnn.

CoiiNELU's A Mormt. Secretnry.

Won tho Muney.
A story has just leaked out concerning

the manner In which one of the men em-
ployed nt Kehley Run colliery took ad-
vantage of an offer hy Superintendent
llaird. During the recent Hoods two
pumps In the lower part of the mine
were covered with water and a third and
larger pump got out of order. The super-
intendent was in a quandary. The water
was rapidly increasing in tho slope and
not a drop was being pumped out. Sud-
denly he exclaimed to n number of nun
who were standing nbout him, "I'll give
ten dollars to tho man who will dive
down and start one of those pumps."
So one seemed to have the hardihood to
accept the olfer just at the time, hut nfter
a few seconds of rellectlon one of tho
men, David Howard, was heard to say,
"Well, there is a shawl for 'Mag' in ten
dollnrs and I'll take you." Howard soon
stripped nnd mnde a dive. He repeated
thoplungo eight times nnd with each dive
succeeded in givinu the valve of one of the
pumps a turn. After the ninth dive the
mnn donned his clothing and when steam
was turned on the pump commenced work
nt the rate of seventy strokes n minute.
The monoy was promptly paid over and
'Mag' not only got her shnwl. but Dave
subsequently enjoyed one of the best
day's fishing ol tho season.

Mini' In Sctftlon,
The Mnhanoy Valley Ministerial Asso-

ciation met nt Krackvllle this morning in
the Methodist Kpicopal church. A largo
attendance of ministei s were present.
Revs. I. M. Gable. J. O'Xeill, A. D. Geist
aud Frank Fox discussed the question:
"My experience with church sociables."
Revs. William Powlck, E. Pickersglll, J.
K. Reher, H. (J. Main and R. Kaines were
upon tlie program for addresses upon
"What ought to be the attitude of n
Methodist preacher toward tho liquor
traffic!"' This was followed hy a discus-
sion on the question, "Can the preseut
system of stationing Methodist preachers
be improved f" by Revs. G. Gaul, I). 11.,
II. 1!. Cassavant, J. Bell nnd J. 11. Smith.
The program closed hy Revs, J. S. Laiue,
S. C. Carter, K. Potts and T. W. Row-botto-

discussing, "An ideal class meet-
ing." This evening au Epworth League
valley-meetin- g will be held, at which
addresses will be mnde by Rev. I. M.
Gable aud others.

Mci:ihetin)'s Hill or rare. -

Snapper soup, ,-
-

Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams, s
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Monaghan'a llarcalns.
A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet

nt 30 cents a yard; nice tnble oilcloth, 15
cents a yard: good dress ginghams, 6 cents
a yard; the best 50 cent corset In the
market. Lace curtains and dress goods
of all kinds cheap.

P. J. MONAGUAN,
No. 28 S. Main St.. Shenandoah.

Go to Cardln's, 384 W. Centre St., for
bargains In wall paper.

"It is Harder
For us to buy food cheese

than it is to sell it. But
we got a few "bang up"
ones this week enough
for all hands to have a
little slice. It wont last
loug. Cheaper, too.

122 North Jardin St.


